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When it comes to a real mistake, usually
it is a learning experience for both

parties. It's where your health ends and
your ego starts. And in sports, it's what
makes you great. Here are some. Great

Video. In the comments, we invite you to
share your experiences and learn from

others.Q: Declaring a shared resource in a
static method in Java I have a function

that parses a map into JSON using
Jackson. I have this function in a Service
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that all my application can reference, but
if I put the parsing code into a static
method it says it can't resolve the

parameter. public class ListService {
private static Client client =

Client.create(); private static Map
createMap(Map theMap) { Map objectMap
= new HashMap(); String json = JacksonU

tils.createJsonStringFromMap(theMap);
return objectMap; } public static Map
parseMap(String map){ Map map =

createMap(Map.of( "items",
list.get("items").asText() )); return map; }
} Why can't it resolve the createMap(Map

theMap) parameter? A: createMap is a
static method. Therefore there is no
instance of Map. So you can't call it

without this. You could either remove the
static keyword, or move the Map inside
the createMap method (and return an

instance of it). public class ListService {
private static Client client =

Client.create(); private static Map
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createMap(Map theMap) { Map objectMap
= new HashMap(); String json = JacksonU

tils.createJsonStringFromMap(theMap);
return objectMap; } public Map

parseMap(String map){ Map map =
createMap(Map.of(
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System.Drawing; using System.IO; using
System.Text; using System.Web; using

Orchard.Caching; namespace
Orchard.Shell.Features.Pages { public

class FilePickerDialog : ContentPartDialog
{ public FilePickerDialog(

ContentTypeManager
contentTypeManager, IEnumerable

extensions, string title, string
acceptFileName, string acceptTypes,

FileSelectionMode mode, IList
visibilityOptions = null, IResolutionService

resolutionService = null) :
base(contentTypeManager, null, title,
acceptFileName, acceptTypes, mode,
visibilityOptions, resolutionService) {

Extensions = extensions; } public
IEnumerable Extensions { get; set; } } }
Q: How do I call a method in an object in
another.js file in create-react-app? I'm
trying to call a function from a jsx file

using import. How do I call it? I've tried
doing: import {myFunction} from
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'path/to/myfile.jsx' but that didn't work, if
that's the correct way. Any help would be

appreciated. // mainfile.js function
aFunction(){ console.log("Executed
aFunction"); } function bFunction(){
console.log("Executed bFunction"); }

export {aFunction, bFunction} //jsxfile.
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